C.I.T. SANDWICH POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
COIMBATORE-641014

Student Union

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff Advisor</th>
<th>Prof.R.Basaviah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>R.Sundarraj, VI - DECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>S.Santhosh, VI - DME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Secretary</td>
<td>A.Shiyamchanduru, VI - DAE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra-Curricular Activities

Arts Club

Staff Advisor : Sri.G.Balamuralikrishna
Student Secretary : R.Prageeswaran VI - DME(SWC)
Staff Advisor : Smt.D.Athilakshmi
Student Secretary : M.Sudalaimuthu, IV - DAE

Dramatics Club

Staff Advisor : Sri.M.Rajesh
Student Secretary : R.Arunkumar, VI - DME
Staff Advisor : Sri.K.Praveenkumar
Student Secretary : S.Selvakumar, VI - DME (SWC)

Film Club

Staff Advisor : Sri.D.Kadhiresan
Student Secretary : M.Shyan Kumar, VI - DCHE

Karate Club

Staff Advisor : Sri.M.Rajesh
Student Secretary : Sachin, VI - DICE
YHAI
Staff Advisor : Sri.R.Devaraj
Student Secretary : B.R.Dhineshkumaar, VI - DAE

Literary Club
Staff Advisor : Smt.R.Thilagavathy
Student Secretary : S.Geethpriya, VI - DECE
Staff Advisor : R.Sathiyapriya
Student Secretary : P.Kiruthika, VI - DICE

Music Club
Staff Advisor : Sri.V.Vasanthakumar
Student Secretary : S.Rahul, VI - DME(SWC)
Staff Advisor : K.Praveenkumar
Student Secretary : S.Sivasankaran, VI - DAE

Nature Club
Staff Advisor : Sri.P.Jayaprakash
Student Secretary : S.Muthamilselvan, VI - DECE

Photographic Club
Staff Advisor : Sri.A.Vijayakumar
Student Secretary : S.Jagadesh, VI - DICE

Quiz Club
Staff Advisor : Smt.R.Lalitha
Student Secretary : P.Sangeetha, VI - DCE

Staff Advisor : Smt.A.Sreedevi
Student Secretary : K.Ramkumar, VI - DCHE
Staff Advisor : Smt.M.Kalpanadevi
Student Secretary : S.Gayathri Devi, VI - DCE

Space Club
Staff Advisor : Sri.S.Prabaharan
Student Secretary : N.Afreed, VI - DME
Sports Club
Staff Advisor: Sri.R.Saravanakumar
Student Secretary: E.Arun, VI - DCHE
Staff Advisor: Smt.S.Bhuvaneshwari
Student Secretary: P.Mohanapriya, VI - DCE

National Service Scheme
Staff Advisor: Sri.A.Vijayakumar
Student Secretary: K.Yathul, IV - DME(SWC)
Staff Advisor: Smt.M.Bagyarani
Student Secretary: T.Charulatha, IV - DCE

National Cadet Corps
Staff Advisor: Sri.J.Muthusundaram
Student Secretary: A.Muthuprakash, IV - DECE

Youth Red Cross
Staff Advisor: Sri.P.Jayaprakash
Student Secretary: M.Mohanraj, IV - DME(SWC)

Srishti
Staff Advisor: Sri.S.Manickavasagam
Student Secretary: S.Arvind, IV - DME
Staff Advisor: Smt.A.Geetha
Student Secretary: R.Parthasarathy, IV - DAE

Road Safety Patrol (RSP)
Staff Advisor: Sri.C.J.Anandhakumar
Student Secretary: S.S.Vishnusankar, IV - DME
Staff Advisor: Sri.P.Rameshkumar
Student Secretary: M.Naveenkumar, IV - DAE

Rotaract Club
Staff Advisor: Smt.R.Priyadharshini
Student Secretary: M.Aishwarya, VI - DECE